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TI
e Liberals say the provincial

government did not go far
. enough Wednesday when At
removed John Abbott as the deputy
minister ofhealth. .

On Thursday, Liberal Leader
Gerry Reid said Eastern1IealthCEO
George Tilley and aealth Mllister
Ross Wiseman should also be
turfed for their handling. of the
faulty hormone receptor 'testil}g
controversy. .

The Liberals have prEJviouslysug-
gested that Wiseman should go, but
it was the first time Reidtook aim at
Tilley; . . '"

"Once you remove the deputy
mimster of health because he was
too close to a partic)llarfile, than
you've got to ,go 'all 'the way; Reid
said outside'the legishiture,

Premier Danny' Williams has
'expressed confiden,cejnWiseman,
but was less forceful'.when ques-
tioned about Tilley.
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Tilleynotleaving
...Continued from page A1

"The employment of Mr. Tilley is
governed and contracted by the East-
ern Health authority and it's in their
domain and their jurisdiction. and we
have no right to have any say in that
one way or the other, s()I have no par-
ticular persop.al opiriibn.;' Williams
said.

As for whether the government has
confidence in Tilley, Williams said
that's a question for Eastern Health.

"They obviouslyhave confidence in
Mr. Tilleyand are proceeding on with
him and if that's the case, then we
accept that:'

In an interView with CBC News
Thursday, Tilley said he.will not step
down. .

Asked why he believes Tilleyshould
be fired, Reid said it boils down to the
fact that Eastern Health knew about
the magnitude of the error rate with
hormone receptor testing for many
months, but. failed to alert the public
and many ofthe breast cancer patients
who were directly impacted by the
problem. "

The testing is used. to determirie.
whether cancer patients. are candi-
dates for health-improvin.gtreatments
such as Tamomen.

Court documents uncovered last
month revealed the error rate for hor-
mone receptor testing for the period
from 1997and 2005was 42 per cent, or
317 of the 763womenwho tested neg-
ativeand werestillalive. .

. In December,the health authority
estimated the error rate at 10per cent.

Some 1OO-pluspati,ents required a
change in treatment after. the review
was completed.

"That information should have
been passed along to the affected indi-
viduals. and the population. in general
back some two years ago;' Reid said.~'n , , , .,'., p
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Tilley has already apologized for
withholding the'in!orrijatioI).. .'. > .

And WISemanhas previouslystated
that the decision was based on fude-
pendent legal advice to Eastern'
Health, relating to the threat of litiga-
tion. .

Earlier this week, a Newfoundland
judge certified a class-action lawsuit
agafust . Eastern Health, and the
pr:ovinCialgovernment has committed
to lioldinga judicial review futo the
matter.

The government also annl:>unced
Wednesday it appofuted a top civilser-.
vant to handle "adverse"health.isSues,

"and quietly removed'Abbott.n-om his
I.post.

. Williams denies Abbott was fired,
"and insists he was.1()ffereda similar
pos,t in another department. But
Abbott turned down"the transfer .and
has now returned to the private se,dor.

Reid said if the premier were to fol-
low the same logic fu his decif)ionto
remove Abbott, tilley should face a
similar fate: '

. "ffthe premier/as he's sayfug,wants
all of this to be open and transparent
and he doesn't want anyone like Mr.
Abbott, for example, being questioned
about this because he was part of it,
then obviously ifyou followth,eline of
reasoning and logic you have to take
Mr.Tilleyout, andyou have to take Mr.
Wiseman out;' Reid said

"You'just cant say that Mt.Abbott,
beca.use he was the go-between

. between Eastern Health andtne min-
ister,you can't just remov:ehim.andsay
thateverythiI).g is fin:e:Youalsohave to
deal. with the other tWo problems.
That's the CEO of Eastern Health and
the mfuister of health himsel£'

Reid repeated an earlier assertion
Abbott is befug used as a scapegoat,
and described recent moves by the
government as "damage co~troI:'
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